The role of secondary mesenchyme cells during sea urchin gastrulation studied by laser ablation.
It has long been thought that traction exerted by filopodia of secondary mesenchyme cells (SMCs) is a sufficient mechanism to account for elongation of the archenteron during sea urchin gastrulation. The filopodial traction hypothesis has been directly tested here by laser ablation of SMCs in gastrulae of the sea urchin, Lytechinus pictus. When SMCs are ablated at the onset of secondary invagination, the archenteron doubles in length at the normal rate of elongation, but advance of the tip of the archenteron stops at the 2/3 gastrula stage. In contrast, when all SMCs are ablated at or following the 2/3 gastrula stage, further elongation does not occur. However, if a few SMCs are allowed to remain in 2/3-3/4 gastrulae, elongation continues, although more slowly than in controls. The final length of archenterons in embryos ablated at the 1/3-1/2 gastrula stage is virtually identical to the final length of everted archenterons in LiCl-induced exogastrulae; since filopodial traction is not exerted in either case, an alternate, common mechanism of elongation probably operates in both cases. These results suggest that archenteron elongation involves two processes: (1) active, filopodia-independent elongation, which depends on active cell rearrangement and (2) filopodia-dependent elongation, which depends on mechanical tension exerted by the filopodia.